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Royall National Bank
nd

23

ROYALL LOAN AND
INVESTMENT CO

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000
And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

if
We are agents for Ander-

V son county for t-
heOverland

Automo bi 1e
fc Can be run by any lady

LoTe

i show how simple it is and
how easy it is to handle
Prices are 1000 1250

1400 and 1500

PALESTI

us

HardwareCo

BE SURE YOURE RIGH

That is good advice all the time It is especially good in buying
Heal Estate 1 have been selling East Texas property for years
and I am still here and selling more and more all the time ily
customers of the past are my friends of today Enough said

The same thing in Firp Insurance
I rewrite policies year after yea-

rP H
Seal Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Office Robinson Bros Bank Phone 10J

The Most Skilled

CA TSUP CHEF
In all the world is at your service in every bottle of

SNtDBR
Tomato Catsup

m
For over a quarter of a century SNIDERS quality in Cat-
sup

¬
has been the worlds best Every bottle produced has

not only maintained but extended its enviable reputation
You can find SNIDERS CATSUP at

iomelet

HUGHES

TEMPLES

1

i
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MADRIZ AND ESTRADA ASKED TC

SUSPEND HOSTILITIES FOJF

EIGHT DAYS PENDING EFFORTS

TO RESTORE PEACE

Herald Special
Blueflelds Nicaragua May 3 IhJ

Central American Court of Justice
Cartago today appealed to EstraJ
and Madriz to declare armistice
eight dajs during which time
court will be acting as a mediate
and endeavor to restore peace in tlj
country The move is the result 6i
decision on the part of the AmerM
lepublics to end the war whichj
been so disastrous to the comme
of Nicaragua and which has da
aged the business interests of ot
neighboring countries

Knox Is Pleased
Herald Special

Washington D C May 3 Wl
Secretary of State Knox heard ofjj
proposed armistice in Nicaragua
cabled a congratulatory message
the International Court at Cartago l
timating that such a proceeding
highly satisfactory to
States

TEDDY TAKING II B

Has a Quiet Time In

Visits Places of InteT
About the City j2

Elsinore the
Shakespearels

JWI TsJliere today and rsjta
tlifngs by easy stages haVing iioyed
down on the strenuous entertainment
programs This morning he visited
one of the model dairy farms near the
city and was much interested Later
he visited the Rosldlde cathedral
where he placed wreaths on the tombs
of the late King Christian and Prin
cess Marie and visitedthe castle at
Fredericksburg and the national art
gallery This afternoon he went fc4 h e choice of new bishops is the

ule topic of discussion thesupposed scene
Hamlet The

the Unifj

MYSTERY II GRAFT 61
<M

States Attorney Wayman Disapear
From Grand Jury

Has Adjourned

Herald Special
Chicago May 3 A mystery deveP

oped today in the sensational graf
case States Attorney Wayman has
disappeared and left no trace of his
whereabouts or of the motive that
piompted him to leave the city and
the grand jmy at this time The
grand jury has adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

morning There are many ru-

mors
¬

regarding his disappearance
One is that he has gone to get the
confession of another representative
and another says that he has gone to
Springfield to confer with Prosecutor
Burke who is accused of trying to
hamper the investigation of the White
charges that he leceived one thou-
sand

¬

dollars to vote for Senator Lorl-
mer

THIRD AVIATION PURSE

paryj
leaves onight for Christiana arriving
there tomorrow morning fj

Chicago

Of Fifty Thousand Dollars Offered By
the London Daily Mail

Herald Soeclal
London May a The third 50000

aviation prize offered by the London
Daily Mail was announced today and
is offered for a successful flight from
London to Paris

Blow to Defense
Herald Special

Kansas City Mo May 3 The de-

fense
¬

In the H > de trial suffered a
hard blow todaj when Judge Latshaw
decided to admit the testimony of-
Pi of Haines expert chemist who
was testifjing for the defense

Knights of the Maccabees will meet
every second and fourth Saturday
ulgbti lu each month gj

St

88

m

JERNOON MAY 3 1910

feSOF

gupVRS
JLCCO AFFIRMED

TES COURT OF APPEALS

TWENTY THOUSAND

AGAINST STANDARD

BY UNITED

CHerald Special
jrjgirork May 3 The judgment
llyjof violating the Elkins anti
Plaw and the fine of twenty
nBS dollars imposed on the
fdgOH company by the United
aijtrict court of Buffalo was

byflthe United States circuit
appeals here today The
Hs found guilty of accept ¬

ation the published tariffs
grm shipments from Olean

fto Rutland Virginia

S General Conference of
urch South Begins In

lie N C Tomorrow

lerald Special
C May 3 During

eks beginning tomorrow
Jo have the honor of en
tie quadrehnial general
the Methodist Episcopal

the meeting being the
d by that body fn North

be the sixteenth
the general

id from present Indica
yJo befqn

will
sssion of

nd>tlsitors have already arrived In
isheville to attend the gathering and
LjJs expected the number will be
aore than doubled before the end of
he week From St Louis Louisville
Memphis Baltimore Birmingham At

Jacksonville New Orleans and
rorn the chief cities of Texas special
rains are arriving almost hourly with
arge delegations

It among
Relegates now in the city Six mem-
Ber ot the episcopacy have passed
tfMBince the last quadrennial con

fece so that it will be necessary
SPecf at least that number of new

lOps This number may be in
aed if it Is decided to superannu
several of the present bishops on

pount of age

F W Byrd of Dallas editor of
fflSrexas Christian Advocate is
mentioned as one of the possible

oices of the conference

el MARRIED TODAY

Uth Bryan Leavitt Married to Lieu
tenant AlthamJte Reginald Owen

theat Bryan Home

Herald Special
iLIncoln Neb May 3 The wedding

fjLieutenant Reginald Altham Owen
gthe British Royal Engineers and
nth Bryan Leavitt was celebrated at
airview the Brjan country home to
ay Strict censorship on the part of

tne Bryans prevented any announce
menl of the details of the wedding
untilthe couple were aboard the train
MUX iand Off on their honeymoon trip It

jibelieved they will go to Kingston
Jamaica where the lieutenant served
inUhe British army The route how
e ver will be kept a secret because of
the desire to avoid Leavitt the di ¬

vorced husband

FIGHT IN DOUBT

Tells a Friend to Keep
Mifrey May Be No Fight

His

Herald Special
Chicago May 3 Consternation

prevails in sporting circles here to
y as the result of a telegram re ¬

ceived by a friend from Jack John-

son
¬

advising against betting on the
Jt ffries Tohnson fight baying that
thjfre may bo no fight because of the
dttlth of Tommy McCarthy Feeling
inf San Francisco is high against ai ¬

ding the fight to take place there
aimed

f

yi

15 CTS A WEEK

In Business and Wants Trade

Alfred
enimmins

lothem
Clothes that stand the test of time They
retain their natty shape as long as you wear
them They are made of such good material
and in such a way that they retain their good
appearance longer than most clothing costing
much more

LET US SHOW YOU

WB R Flanagan
The Loading Clothlor and furnisher

Trunks
We have just added a com-
plete

¬

line of trunks to our
other lines Prices from

andletus kowmall

wanw
and Carpet Go

Your Credit is Good

to 2SOO

9

5

s

WALL PAPER
This ideal spring weather prompts
us to remind you of those rooms
you have postponed decorating so
long
Our stock is complete in every de-

tail
¬

filled with all the 1910 seasons
latest offerings in High Art wall
coverings
Come and let us talk wall papei to
you

i HE
Enterprise

The Exclusive Wall-
Paper House

RT
Combined with quali-

ty

¬

and style character-

ize

¬

our Footwear for

men a splendid show

Ijtjjlj ing for spring and sum ¬

mer of the better
makes in all leathers

IGHT ea CO
MENS OUTFITTERS

1

if
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